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Linear Langevin Equation ofC riticalFluctuation in C hiralPhase Transition
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W ederivethelinearLangevin equation thatdescribesthebehaviorofcriticaluctuation abovethe

criticaltem peratureofthechiralphasetransition in theNam bu-Jona-Lasinio m odel.TheLangevin

equation relaxesexhibiting oscillation and showstherm alization.The relaxation becom essloweras

the system approaches the criticalpoint(the criticalslowing down). The tim e correlation function

also calculated using the Langevin equation shows that there exists the sam e soft m ode as the

previouscalculation in the linearresponse theory.

PACS num bers:05.10.G q,11.10.W x,11.30.R d

Itiswidely believed thathadronicm attersundergoesa

phasetransition athigh tem perature,and hencebecom es

thequark-gluon plasm a (Q G P)wherequarksand gluons

aredecon�ned and chiralsym m etrybroken in thehadron

phaseisrestored.In orderto exploretheQ G P,relativis-

tic heavy-ion collisionsarea signi�cantexperim entalin-

strum ent. Heavy-ion collisions are essentially nonequi-

librium processes and thus the description ofthe tim e

evolution isinevitableto understand thephenom ena in a

com prehensiveway.O neofthepowerfultoolstodescribe

tim edependentprocessesisthehydrodynam icm odel.In

som einstances,thehydrodynam icm odelfairly correctly

describes the experim entaldata ofheavy-ion collisions,

for exam ple, transverse m om entum dependence of the

elliptic ow coe�cientv 2 [1].

Recently, our attention has been focused on the

dynam ics near the critical point of the chiral phase

transition[2]. Unfortunately, the hydrodynam ic m odel

issom etim esinadequateto describephenom ena nearthe

criticalpoint. The hydrodynam ic m odelis valid only

in the case where we are interested in gross variables

associated with m acroscopictim e and length scales(en-

tropy density,energy density,etc) and they are widely

separated from m icroscopicvariables(degreesoffreedom

of each quark and gluon). However, near the critical

pointofthesecond orderphasetransition,theinde�nite

increase ofthe correlation range ofcriticaluctuations

destroys the sim ple picture ofwidely separated scales.

Thissituation issim ilarto thecaseoftheclassicaldilute

gas,where the hydrodynam ic m odellosesitsvalidity in

describing physics with m esoscopic scales (for exam ple,

m ean free path),and a kinetic equation becom esappro-

priate. To describe the criticaldynam ics,itisprobable

thatwestilldonotneed thefulldetailsoftheHeisenberg

equation ofm otion because ofthe universality ofphase

transition. Then,from an analogy to gasdynam ics,the

criticaldynam icswillbedescribed by a kineticequation,

like a Langevin equation[3]. The purpose ofthe present

paperisto derivea linearLangevin equation to describe

thedynam icsofthecriticaluctuation abovethecritical

tem peratureofthechiralphasetransition atzerodensity.

Asa low-energy e�ectivem odelofQ CD,weadoptthe

two-avor and three-color Nam bu-Jona-Lasinio (NJL)

m odel[4];

H =

Z

d
3
x�q(� i~ � r )q� g

Z

d
3
xf(�qq)

2
+ (�qi5�)

2
g

� H0 + H I: (1)

The coupling constantg and the three m om entum cut-

o� � are �xed so as to reproduce the pion decay con-

stant f� = 93 M eV and the chiralcondensate h�qqi =

(� 250 M eV)3:g = 5:01 G eV �2 and � = 650 M eV.The

criticaltem perature ofthe chiralphase transition using

this param eter set is Tc = 185 M eV in the m ean �eld

approxim ation.

In principle, the dynam ics of the chiralphase tran-

sition is described by solving the Heisenberg equation

of m otion for the order param eter, that is, the chiral

condensate h�i = h�qqi. However,the Heisenberg equa-

tion incorporatesm otion on m icroscopicand m acroscopic

scaleson an equalfooting. To carry outcoarse-graining

ofm icroscopicvariablessystem atically,weintroducepro-

jection operatorsP and Q = 1� P [5,6,7,8,9]. This

technique was originally introduced by Nakajim a[5]to

derivea m asterequation.Theapplication to a Langevin

equation was attem pted by M ori[6]. Recently,the uni-

�cation and generalization ofboth treatm entshas been

realized[7,8].Itshould be noted thatthe elim ination of

m icroscopic variablesdoesnotm ean neglecting theiref-

fect.They giveriseto dissipation term sand noiseterm s

in the coarse-grained m acroscopicequations.

Then,thetim eevolution ofthechiralphasetransition

isdescribed by [8]

d

dt
��(x;t) = e

iL t
P iL��(x;0)

+

Z t

0

dse
iL (t�s)

P iLQ e
iQ L 0Q siL��(x;0)+ �(x;t);(2)

where L and L0 are Liouville operators ofthe Ham il-

tonian H and H 0,respectively. Here,we calculate the

uctuation ofthe order param eter from its equilibrium
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value: ��(x;t)� �(x;t)� < �(x)>eq. Thisequation is

called thetim e-convolution(TC)equation[7,8].The�rst

term on ther.h.softheequationexpressestheterm corre-

sponding to a collectiveoscillation such asplasm a wave,

spin wave,etc. The second term is the m em ory term

thatcausesdissipation.Here,wehavealready expanded

the m em ory term up to lowest order in H I, following

Ref.[8].Thethird term isthe noiseterm and wedo not

give itsconcrete form here. Thisisde�ned through the

uctuation-dissipation theorem ofsecond kind (2nd F-D

theorem )aswe willsee later.

There are several possible projection operators

that extract slowly varying parts from an operator

[7, 8, 9, 10, 11]. In this paper, we adopt the M ori

projection operator(M PO ) that projects any operators

onto the space spanned by grossvariables[6].To de�ne

it, we m ust realize the tim e scale of gross variables

are extrem ely long com pared to that of other m icro-

scopic variables. There are three candidates for gross

variables[3]: (i) order param eters,(ii) density variables

associated with conserved quantities and (iii) their

products. However, near criticalpoints of the second

orderphase transition,the orderparam etersare proba-

bly m uch slower than the density variables because of

criticalslowing down(CSD).In thissense,wecan ignore

the tim e evolution ofdensity variables and exclude (ii)

from our gross variables. Furtherm ore,we ignore (iii)

for sim plicity. W e shalldiscuss the im portance of(iii)

at the end ofthis paper. After all,the gross variable

relevantin ourcalculation isthe orderparam eterofthe

chiralphase transition �(x;t). Then,the M PO in our

calculation isde�ned by

P O

=

Z

d
3
xd

3
x
0
(O ;��(x))� (��(x);��(x

0
))
�1

� ��(x
0
);(3)

where O is an arbitrary operator. The inner product

m eansthe canonicalcorrelation,

(X ;Y )=

Z �

0

d�

�
Tr[�e

�H 0X e
��H 0Y ]; (4)

where � = exp(� �H0)=Tr[exp(� �H0)] and � = 1=T.

The system attains the therm alequilibrium state with

thistem perature T. In the classicallim it,the canonical

correlation coincideswith the classicalcorrelation func-

tion Tr[�X Y ].

Substituting the M PO into the TC equation (2),we

have

d

dt
��(k;t)= �

Z t

0

d��(k;�)��(k;t� �)+ �(k;t): (5)

Here,them em ory function �(k;�)isgiven by theinverse

Laplacetransform ation of�L (k;s),de�ned by

�
L
(k;s)= � s_�

L
s(k)=(�0(k)+ _�

L
s(k))� (1� 2g��0(k));(6)
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FIG .1: The tim e evolution of �(0;t) in the unit of �
2
.

The solid,dashed and dotted linesare the �(0;t)=�
2
forthe

tem peratures� = (T� Tc)=Tc = 0:05;0:1and 0:2,respectively.

where the index L m eans the Laplace transform ation,

_�Ls(k)=
R1

0
dte�std�t(k)=dtwith

�t(k) =
N cN f

�V

X

p

f(1� 2n(Ep))
E pE p+ k + p(p + k)

E pE p+ k(E p + E p+ k)

� (e
i(E p + E p + k )t+ e

�i(E p + E p + k )t)

+ (n(E p+ k)� n(Ep))
E pE p+ k � p(p + k)

E pE p+ k(E p � Ep+ k)

� (e
i(E p �E p + k )t+ e

�i(E p �E p + k )t)g; (7)

Here,n(E ) = [exp(�E )+ 1]�1 ,E k = jkj,N c = 3 and

N f = 2. Itshould be noted thatthere isno chiralcon-

densateaboveTc.In thecalculation ofthem em oryterm ,

we calculated only the term corresponding to a ring di-

agram in thescalarchanneland em ployed thetechnique

proposed in Ref.[12].

The m em ory function �L (0;s)vanishesatTc.Thisis

shownbyusingtheself-consistencyconditionofthechiral

condensatecalculated in the m ean �eld approxim ation,

1� 2g��0(0)jT = Tc = 0; (8)

whereTc = 185M eV.From Eqs.(6)and (8),onecan see

that�L (0;s)vanishesatTc.The sm all�
L (0;s)nearTc

m eanstheslowingdown oftherelaxation,thatisnothing

butCSD.Ifwetakeaccountoftheterm sbeyond thering

diagram approxim ation in thecalculation ofthem em ory

function,the criticaltem perature deviates from that in

the m ean �eld approxim ation.

The TC equation (5) is stillinadequate to be inter-

preted asaLangevin equation becausethem em ory func-

tion �(k;t) converges to a �nite value at t ! 1 , as

is shown in Fig.1. As a m atter offact, it is usually

expected that the m em ory function tends to zero with

theshortertim escalethan them acroscopicone,because

we can prove that the m em ory function is given by the

tim e correlation ofthe noise. This is called the 2nd F-

D theorem [6]. The anom alous behavior ofthe m em ory

function givesriseto theoscillation in thetim eevolution
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of��(k;t),aswe willsee laterin Fig.2. This anom aly

m ay arisebecausetheM PO de�ned in Eq.(3)isincom -

pletesuch thatthenoisestillincorporatesgrossvariables

other than ��(x). As an exam ple,let us consider the

Langevin equation with two grossvariablesx and p,[13]

d

dt
x(t) = p(t); (9)

d

dt
p(t) = � !

2
x(t)�

Z t

0

ds�(t� s)p(s)+ f(t);(10)

where �(t) is the m em ory function given by the tim e

correlation ofthe noise f(t)and hasno long tim e corre-

lation. Solving the �rst equation and substituting into

the second one,wehave

d

dt
p(t)= �

Z t

0

ds(!
2
+ �(t� s))p(s)+ f(t); (11)

where we set the initialcondition x(0) = 0. Although

the equation hasonly one grossvariable p,the m em ory

function !2 + �(t)has the long tim e correlation due to

theoscillation.In thiscase,thetruem em ory term given

by the 2nd F-D theorem isnot!2 + �(t)but�(t).

Thus,to de�nea renorm alized m em ory function with-

outlong tim e correlation,we separatethe oscillation ef-

fect from the m em ory function. By carrying out the

Fourier transform ation, one can easily recognize that

the correction to the frequency shift and the dam p-

ing are given by the im aginary part and the real

part ofthe Fourier transform ofthe m em ory function,

respectively[14]. Thus,the Langevin equation with the

renorm alized m em ory function �(k;t)isexpressed as,

d

dt
��(k;t) = �

Z t

0

d�

2

k(t� �)��(k;�)

�

Z t

0

d��(k;�)��(k;t� �)+ �(k;t); (12)

where 
2

k
(t) = i

R

d!Im [�L(k;� i! + �)]e�i!t=2� and

�(k;t) =
R

d!Re[�L (k;� i! + �)]e�i!t=2�. This m em -

ory function does not have a long tim e correlation any

m ore.Here,we arti�cially rem oved the oscillation e�ect

from the m em ory term . However,a sim ilar procedure

should beautom atically im plem ented by using theM PO

de�ned by a com plete setofgrossvariables.

Now,we can de�ne the noise with shorttim e correla-

tion.Thede�nition ofthenoiseand the2nd F-D theorem

lead to the following correlation properties:

(�(k;t);��(k
0
;0)) = h�(k;t)i= 0; (13)

(�(k;t);�
y
(k

0
;t
0
)) = V �

(3)

k;k0�(k;t� t
0
)�0(k); (14)

wherehO i= Tr[� O ]and V isthevolum eofthesystem .

Here,we assum e thatthe noise hasthe translationalin-

variance in space and tim e. The �rst correlation indi-

cates that the noise does not include com ponents that
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FIG .2: Thetim eevolution of��(0;t).Thesolid,dashed and

dotted linesarethe��(0;t)forthetem peratures� = 0:05;0:2

and 0:5,respectively.

vary with thegrosstim escaleand itispossibleto regard

it as a random �eld for ��(k;t). The second correla-

tion characterizes the noise as a random �eld. In the

following,wesolveEq.(12)asa classicalequation with a

random noise. Forthis,we introduce the classicalnoise

thatreproducesthecorrelation propertiesde�ned above;

� �(k;t)��(k
0
;0)� = � �(k;t)� = 0; (15)

� �(k;t)�
�
(k

0
;t
0
)� = (�(k;t);�

y
(k

0
;t
0
)); (16)

where � � m eans the average for noise with a suit-

able stochastic weight.Itisworth em phasising thatthe

correlationsdeterm ined herecoincidewith thecondition

of them alization for a Langevin equation[14]. In this

sense, the system described by the Langevin equation

approachesa therm alequilibrium state with tim e.

Theaveraged tim eevolution ofthecriticaluctuation

at vanishing m om entum is shown in Fig.2. O ne can

see thatthe nonequilibrium uctuation relaxeswith os-

cillation and �nally convergeszero. This indicates that

the criticaldynam ics of the chiraltransition m ay not

be described by a di�usion equation like the tim e de-

pendent G inzburg-Landau (TDG L) equation. The rate

ofthe relaxation becom esslowerasthe tem perature ap-

proachesTc becauseofCSD.Therelaxation tim eischar-

acterized by �rt = 2=0 where 2k =
R1

0
ds�(k;s). At

� = (T � Tc)=TC = 0:2,�rt is about 10 fm ,that is the

sam e orderasthe expected life tim e ofQ G P.Thus,we

cannotignore the uctuation ofthe orderparam eterat

a tem perature lowerthan 222 M eV.O n the otherhand,

athighertem perature,theuctuation relaxes�rstly and

othergrossvariablesbecom eim portant.

Aswehaveshown sofar,theLangevin equation reveals

CSD and therm alization.Thism eansthatthe Langevin

equation correctly describes the behavior near Tc. At

the sam e tim e,as was pointed out in Ref. [15],a soft

m odeappearsaboveTc in thecorrelation function ofthe

uctuation ofthe order param eter. To investigate the
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correlation function,wede�ne the powerspectrum as

I(k;!)= lim
T;V ! 1

1

TV
� j��(k;!)j

2
� ; (17)

whereT isthe tim e when weobservethe system ,and

� j��(k;!)j
2
� = TV

Re [!2�(k;!)� 0(k)]

j� !2 + 
2
k
� i!�(k;!)j2

:(18)

The W iener-K hinchin theorem tells usthatthe correla-

tion function isgiven by the powerspectrum

C (x;t) = lim
t0! 1

� ��(x + x
0
;t+ t

0
)��(x

0
;t
0
)�

=

Z 1

�1

d!d3k

(2�)4
I(k;!)e

�i!t
e
ik;x

: (19)

The tem perature dependence ofthe power spectrum at

vanishing m om entum is shown in Fig.3. W e can see

thatthe peak m oving toward origin becom esprom inent

asthetem peratureisloweredtowardTc.Thepowerspec-

trum characterizesthe space-tim e correlation in energy-

m om entum space and hence can be interpreted as the

spectralfunction in thetherm alG reen’sfunction.Then,

thepeakwith narrow width revealstheexistenceofacol-

lectivem odewhoseenergytendstovanish asthetem per-

atureapproachesTc.Such a m ode iscalled a softm ode.

The tem perature dependence ofthe power spectrum is

consistent with the previous result,where the spectral

function iscalculated in the linearresponsetheory[15].

W ehavederived thelinearLangevin equation thatde-

scribesthedynam icsofthechiralphasetransition in the

NJL m odelusing the projection operatorm ethod. The

equation revealsCSD and showstherm alization.Theor-

derparam eterrelaxesexhibiting oscillation.Thism eans

that a sim ple di�usion-type equation like the TDG L

equation m ay beinadequateto describethedynam icsof

the chiraltransition. The powerspectrum wasalso cal-

culated using the Langevin equation and we found that

there exists a soft m ode. As a result,we can conclude

thatthe Langevin equation ful�lsthe requirem entsnear

Tc:CSD,therm alization and softm ode.

W ehavediscussed hereonly thelinearLangevin equa-

tion and ignored thenonlineare�ect.However,them ode

coupling theory m akes it clear that near criticalpoints

the nonlinear e�ect becom es im portant because ofthe

large correlation length and leadsto the deviation from

the van Hove theory in calculating dynam ical critical

exponent[3]. In order to take nonlinear term s into ac-

count,wem ustchoosethem asgrossvariablesin de�ning

theM PO .Anotherintriguingsubjectistoapply thisfor-

m ulation to �nitedensity and thecolorsuperconducting

phasetransition.Thesearefuture projects.
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